
One man malccb this best,
another that ; another the next
thing, and so on.

Our job is to search the
round world over and pick out
the things and the men who
need the money your money
it is at last and make it go
as far as we ran

Thi8 is how we came to have
those handsaws for you at as
low price a- - 33c, 49c and a
first-rat- u one, fit for a cai-pent- er,

for 57c.

THE ARCADE.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for twenty-fou- r hour
ending at 6 p. yesterday, furnished
by the United States Department of Ag-
riculture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 19 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 11 degrees.
Precipitation, 1.21 inches.
Total precipitation from September 1st

1895, to date, 10.89 Inches.
Deficiency of preclpltalton from Sep-

tember 1st, ISM.t o date, 8.81 inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ask your grocer for I to BCond tea.
will pletiee you.

E. O. Cough Syrup wfil cure your cough.
For eCe at Estos-Cna- ln Drug Store.

Meany is the leading tailor, and pays
'the highest cash price for fur skins.

The coolest and best glass of beer In
town can be bought at the Gambrlnus
saloon, 12th and Commercial streets.

Those new perfumes. Just received nt
the Estes-Cral-n Drug Store are the finest
In the city.

Purest of wines, liquors and cigars
elegant free lunch all the dally papers,
at the Gambrlnus, 12th and Commercial,

Hunger Is a very disagreeable gensa
tlon. There is a place in this town where
you can satisfy .ts demands with th
cleanest and best 25 cent meal you ever
te. Thait place is Joe Terp's.

Just arrived Copoland Thorsen
a nice line of high grade footwear for
ladles, all widths from A to EE. No
trouble to show goods, and satisfaction
guaranteed to every purchaser. Call and
examine them.

What brings people back to the Asto
rla Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
De u s one thing, ana May be u s another.
But the fact remains back they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard la
proud of It.

No excuse for sleepless nights when you
can procure One Minute Cough Cure. This
will relieve all annoyances, cure the most
severe cough, and give you rest and
health. Can you afford to do without it?
Chas. Rogers.

SHILOH'8 CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is In great demand
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 26 cents. Children love It. Bold
by J, W. Conn.

NEW POULTRY MARKET'.

Corner 13th and Commercial Streets.

All kinds ot flali and poultry on hand
Including a sslejted otock of cigars and
tobaccos, candles, fruit, etc. Give me
trial. MRS. FEAKES.

THE BON TON.

Ndw Restaurant-Serv- es all the deli-
cacies of the season at the lowest prices.
Open until midnight. Special attention
given to theatre parties. No. 671 Commer-
cial street. (

CITY BONDS FOR SALE.

Notice la ihMy given Unit social pro-
posal: will be received by the commilttee
on ways and means of tflie city council
of the City of Astoria, Claitwjip County,
Oregon, until December 15tih, 1805, at 2
o'clock p. m., for tihe sate of Astoria mu-
nicipal bonds In Hie sum of $50,000 at six
per cent for twenty years.

For full part loulaw adlres K, Osburn
Auditor and Police Judge, Astoria,

The right o reject any and all bids la
nwraoy reserved.

By ordmr of tihe Comlmon Council,
Attest : k. OSiBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Aatorta, Oregon, Ntov. Huh, 18'JS.

'FROM NOW UNTIL SPRING

Overcoaita and winter wraps will be Jn
fashion. Thoy can be dlscairaVd, tempor-
arily while traveling ta the steam healed
trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and 81.
Paul Railway. For solid comfort, forspeed and for swafaty, no other line cancompare with ttiks great railway of theneat.

Three

FOR RENT.

k . .1 ."wvuw i&oie ooara, at Mr Hoi
.nwr sen ana Uimuie streets.

ni wimoui room tr ueslred,

FOR THOSE WHO EAT

For the remarkably
cents one can procure an excellent chicken dinner every Sunday at the popular

Riiwtn, ' east side or th streetbetween Astor and Bond. Mr. Richard-eon- ,
the proprietor, also assures the pub-ll- o

that they can obtain at his place a
weK served breakfaat, dln- -

or .u,.Wr any aay in the week forthe above mentioned price. Olva him acall and be convinced that he speaks the
UiUi

m.

at

.....

AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OF FARE,

ora dinner, swvej on the Dining cartof the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paui
uo mmt 10 ny address oiIw..?,'"1 Poa"K amp.
Henrfarri v,i iZ.. 1

fJif11, 'd Cl0ny BullJ"-- . Ohlwgo'.

WORTHY OF NOTICJS.

There is nothing lut bold, clear-cu- ttrutin it the statement that to secure per-- ft
fit. quality and style In your shoea--atthe lowest reasonable prteee-y- ou mustgo to the firm of John Hahn Co.. 471

Commercial street

C. R. F. P. UNION NOTICE.

Regular monthly meeting of the Colnm-b-
River Fishermen's Protective Union

will be held at their reading room Tues.day, December i, 1S95, at 7:S0 p. m sharp
Members In good standing are requestedto be present and have their book or pt

along. 8OFU8 JENSEN.
Secretary.

It

bar's.

Have You I
Seen Our

Stamped Iiineips,
Dollies, Tray Cloths,

Splashers, Pillow Shams,
Laundry Bags, Collar &

Cuff Bags,
Table Covers, Cushion Covers.

I filbert Danbar I
I - .

;

I
&Vte the Royal Society Silks. S

AROUND TOWN.
The business man need liavo no cares

As to the disposition of his wares,
Nor wait for trade with wistful eyes

If he will but' advertise.

Nice und rnoist.

Side combs at Dunbars.

Thunder and lightning!

Tonight the Republican rally.

R. B. May, tho well :nown Portland
travelling man, is In town.

Several mishaps occurred d.irlne vester.
day's storm, but little damage occurred.

Among the big things produced in New
Jersey are mosquitoes and Marshall's
rwine.

The annual memorial services of the
Elks will be held at their hall tomorrow
evening."

At present the Dalglty Iron Works Is a
busy place, having more orders than they
can attend to.

Charles Weeks, the hack driver, who
has been sick for several days, was able
to be out yesterday.

To an honest man the best oerauldtes
oi a piace are tne advantages it gives of
doing good. Addikun.

We have a fine corner lot on lrvlnsr ave
nue for sale cheap. R. L. Boyle & Co..
ooo commercial street.

A dance will be given by younir neonln
of Upper Astoria at tho engine house
of No. 3's this evening.

Lars Olsen. of Puiret Island, and A. w
Kllnt, of Skamokawa. were on business
visits to town yesterday.

Miss Lizzie Farrell left last evening on
the Telephone for Portland, where she
will visit for a few days.

It la strange that we throw away with
out compunction the old brush and comb
when we find It hard to part with them.

Grand ball In Suoml Hall, will be
on November 80th, at 8 o'clock Saturday
nigm, py Kaiewa Hand. Admission 60
cents.

Try the P. N. Corsets for sale al nun.
bar's.

It was rumored yesterday that Fn.ii
Salz, the hnrnessmaker, was stricken
dumb when he heard the rolling of the
thunder.

Stock Fish, Anchovies. Cape Cod Martr.
erei, Eastern Codfish, Smoked Herrings,
Bloaters, Norwegian Hcrrlmrs. oto.. ein
at Foard & Stokes Co.'s.

Lightning struck the Trulllmrer electric
light plant yesterday afternoon, burning
ut one or tin transformers nnd entailing
ions oi several numneu dollars.

Look In mir Inilttv tn
thing lhat you will all need when th
clouds roll by and the Arctlo breezes
reach us. Chas. Rogers. drugirlBt.

Seven of the Mutlnomah Athletic Cluh
men will arrive In Astirln on th
of December to take part In the indoorgames or tne Astoria Football Club.

Come where the woodbine twlneth
But let this be the verdict lmnartlal
There la no kind of twine that twlneth

me mo twine that Is twined by Marshall

Leave your orders at the "Put" Mnrkm
674 Commercial street, for Thanksgiving
""')" " mousanu pounds came di
rect irom southern Oregon this morning.

Embroidery rings, 6
Dunbars.

cents a pair at

John Barbour, of Lisbon, Ireland, andJ. M. Harbour, of New Jersey, both of
Barbour twine fame, nro In the city.
They are making a tour of the Paclflo
const,

At the time the sharp electric display in
the heavens occurred yesterday afternoon
the Western Union telegraoh wires
down. Simultaneously (he messenger boy
ivu vii iiiu tuiiie.

Hank Ingalla left last evening for Hka- -
"" o attend tho dance and look

his violin along wllh him. He wanted to
be sure (hat there would be music even
11 no nnei to rurnisu It himself.

The fnd now Is painting on the table
linen. When a ladv bIvm a inm.ii .till A

often paints souvenirs for ea:hplate of the same des'irns which aim ha.
placed on the damask of file table.

The Normandv bonnet for am-1- 1 1.1.
has a large velvot crown, and tim r,
brim Is turned back and lined with light
toned silk, the trimming of rosettes be-lu- g

of the same shade as the silk.

Passengers Intending to tnke advani II CA
of the reduced rates to San Francisco,
offered by the O. R. and N. Comnanv.
hnuld call at the ticket olllce and reaervA

sleeping accommodations In advance.

Foster's real kid laced love nt nun.

Citron, Lemon, and Oransre Peel. rnr.
rants" ltalslna. Sweet and Boiled Cider,
Nuts. Cooking Krandv.
mini ftllllce Meat. Oranroa.

emons, GraDea. etc.. etc.. nt Vnnrri ju.

Stokes Co.'s.

An old man once sat on the roadside
and amused himself by throwing at'rka

nn stones at the passersby. When rem.
unHirateu with he replied: "I like to
tnrow a stick or a stone and all I ask :

to be left alone."

The December Module's and Coamn.
polltan Magazine Christmas numbers
have been received and contain many nna
articles, beautifully Illustrated. Chanter
1 on "Atiraham Lincoln." by Ida M. Tar--
neii. "Mall Calne," by Robert Harborough
eherard, and "Chapters front Life," by

9 i;mK.f you want ,ure relief PiMinthebc!
' ' 'limbs, use ao

I AJIGOCIc'S Plater I
I tin,,? f.AJt.IN 'NDn:Not one of th h0it counterfeit, and toiu- - $

as genuine. B
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Elizabeth Stuart Phelps. In McClure's!
and "A Christmas Legend of King Ar
thur's Country." by Arthur Warren anil
J. Leon William. ."Game Fishing In the i nt .

oy unanes JTeaerlcK Holder.
and "A Momentary Indiscretion." by Bar.
ah Grand, in Cosnioplltan, are worthy ot
special mention.

The first volumes of the Encyclopedia
of Pleading and Practice, published by
Ed. Thompson, Newport, L. 1., N. Y..
are being received by the lawyers of the
city, who say that this Is tho finest work
extant on the subject.

Yesterday morning Mr. Borthwlek, the
timber man of Gobi, arrived here with
the first consignment of nlles for the
bridge, but as it waa Friday Contractor
Jacobsen said he would not drive a pile
for love or money. It is proposed to jom- -
irenee work today, weather permitting;

All silk satin ribbons for fancy work,
.02c to 1214c per yard at Dunbar's.

The Republicans of Astoria will meet
this evening in Herman Wise's old store
on Bond street, to ratify the ticket placed
in nomination for city offices by their
recent city convention. All the candidate
will be present, cs others will nnii
on the issues of the campaign. All citi-
zens are welcome to attend.

Mr. Chas. Wilson, the well k nown hnnt
builder of Unlonto'wn, yesterday finished.
at his new boat houso, one of th finest
ana largest nsning boats ever built in
Astoria. The boat was for one of El
more's nsnermen, ana was removed to
the cannery dock. Mr. Wilson says that
he has all the work ho can do this win.
ter, having orders ahead for seven more
of these boats.

Yesterday Manager Kendall took from
the bonded warehouse a quantity of tin.
plate and this morning the can factory
will be started up on a week's run. Or-do- rs

are continually coming In to this In-
stitution from all parts of the Northwest
and the prospects are that the machines
will not be kept Idle any great length of
time between now and the next regular
canning season.

Umbrellas, 90c at Dunbars.

While passing the olllce of the Astoria
Land and Investment Company yester-
day afternoon, an Individual who was
about "three sheets In the wind," had
his hat blown off his head Into the bay.
Hastily divesting himself of his coat and
vest he Jumped over the railing and w.nt
bead first Into the waUr. Having secur-
ed his hat, he swam to a near pile and
In a few minutes was again on terra
flrma. Smiling good naturcdly at the
crowd which had collected he sauntered
v.p the street as If nothing had happened.

The November number of McClure's
Magazine, containing the opening chap
ters or tne Lire of Lincoln, was out of
print In two weeks after publication, In-
creasing the circulation by 45,000 new

The first edition for December
win ne over 200,000 copies, a further in
crease or 20,000, and will contain otherchapters in Lincoln's early life, with 25
pictures, rour portraits of Lincoln. One
of the Lincoln pictures and many of the
other Illustrations have never before
been published.

At the next regular meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce which takes place
Monday night, It Is expected thero will
be a largely Increased attendatife. Many
new members have boo added wlthlii
Ihe past month, and with their combined
and earnest endeavors a great deal of
good will be tho result. About the first
thing thnt should be taken up by that
body Is the depot question. The earlv
settlement of that much-dulnye- d matter
win not only take a great load from the
minds of the people, but will permit tho
railroad men to go ahead wllh their con-
struction through the city.

Now that the railroad bridge acrossYoung's bay is being built, we will sell
lota in Astoria Addition to Warren'on for
the following prices: In.slde lots. JIM: cor
ners, .. j neso terms are very easy and
will hold good until January 1st. After
that date the price will be 175 for inside
lots and J100 for corners. These lots are
60x100 feet and the owners of a number
of lots contemplate planking the streets
fcoon. They are situated lust at the emi
of tho railroad bridge and are perfectly
uvei nun near, iney are by far the best

buy In the city. R. I,. Boyle & Co., sole
agents, aso commercial street.

A well known traveling ninn said the
other day that he was surprised at the
'ack of system amongst Western business
men. In London, for InRtanee, where all
business houses close ut noon on Satur-
day, make weekly collections, nnd re-
ligiously observe all holiday, evi with
the short business hours, there Is al-
ways time to trnnsnet nil busings, see
all travelers and still eat meals comfort-
ably. It Is simply the difference between
system nnd tho lack of system. There,
every business house has stated rtnv'
weekly or monthly, cn which drummers
are received nnd (heir snmplos examined.
Here It Is "ca(ch ns catch can."

Royal Society silks at Dunbars.

For some readers mathematical prob'ems
have a peculiar fascination. A young
uiinon housekeeper submits the following
one which Is something of an enigma:
A lady In Cathlamet recently purchased
a dog for I2.B0, She took It out for a
walk nnd lost It. She paid $t reward for
its return. On the day It wbb l i ought
back she boiiRht a
for Sunday's dinner at 20 cents a pouiffl.
The cur rnn off with the roaRt, thereby
adding to his weight one-ha- lf that of the
ronst. The other half was not fit for ifse.
since then sho three times trlrd to lose
the dog, but couldn't. Flnnlly she paid a
man 60 cents to rid her of the hntod

presence. She lost the no cents,
but not tho dog, for ho came back. Now,
how much was the dog worth, i.llow'rg
a fair, reasonable price per day for the
wear nnd tear on tho lady's nerves?

Robert May had a nnrrow scape yes-
terday afternoon during the storm. He
wns using the Occident hotel telephone
when the Instrument emitted a vlv'd flash
that Illuminated the whole office. Mrmay was enveloped in electricity, but
miraculously emerged from his i.eriMus
ponmon providentially intact, nnd rapidly
recovered his usual spirits. Commenting
later on regarding his strange experience
Mr. May remarked that he did not lore
consciousness, his principal thou.thts be-
ing for the safety of Chief Loueherv whnwas standing close to him at the tl"--
Mr. May relates that he distinctly heard(ho chief remark "for heaven's soke keepyour mouth closed, Bob." nnd iimnri
he saw him raise both hands. Anyhow
both gentlemen received the congratula-
tions of their numerous friends on theirhnppy escape from what seemed to allpresent an imminently dangerous posl- -
liuil.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

OMd Medal, Midwinter Fair.

duv

CREAII

2mm
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years tie SUuurd.

CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW.

Congregational Church All are welcome
E. H. Bollinger, pastor.

Services at Grace church will bo omit
ted this (Saturday) morning, owing to 111

ness in the rector's family. Notices of
ounuay services in tomorrow's paper.

Divine cervices will be held at the "Nor
wegian Lutheran Church1' In Uppor Asto
ria, on tne niu up from the Columbia can
nery, by Rev. Tonnesen. on Sunday. De
cemuer l, 18, at 10:45 o'clock a. m., and
at 7:45 o'clock p. m. All are cordially in- -
Yueu.

At the Baptist Church Regular ser-
vices. Subject of the morning sermon,
'The Lord's Supper,." Of the evening,
j n u s failure or Bplrlt Versus Zeal.

aunday school. B. Y. P. U. and prayer
meeting at tne usual place and time. You
are cordially invited to attend.

Service will be held at the Fresbytcrlan
cnurcn tomorrow at 11.00 a. m. and 7.30
p. m. in the evening the pastor, Rev. R.
Llddell, will speak upon the subject of
ine worms J'irst Republic."

scnool arter the morning service. Y. P.
H. C. E. at 6:30 p. m. Everybody is

M. E. church. Morning theme, "The
True Foundation of Individual Success
and Natlonul Greatness." Evening, "The
ijignt or tne World." Two class meet-
ings are held each Sabbath, one at 10:30
a m the ether at 6:30 p. m. Epworth
League meets at 6:30 p. m. Sabbath
school at 12:15. Strangers in the city
cordially invited to all the services.
Good music In all our services. The
sacrament of baptism will be administered
and members received Into full connec-
tion after the morning rervlce.

The Upper Astoria Social Club gave an
entertainment at their hall last evening,
which proved to be a irrand uuncens. Tho
hall was crowded many being compelled
to stand up. The program rendered was
as fellow: Address, by the president;
recitation, Miss Nellie Larsen; drill, Up-
per Astoria Boys' Brigade; relation,
Alfred Schrader; reading, Miss Mollle Ha-
ter; dialogue, entitled, "Curing a Drunk
ard," by Minnie, Myrtle, and Mable
JJonecka, and Lena KronqnlHt; reading
of the society's paper, (Kodak); recita-
tion, Willie Painter; dialogue, "A Wonder
fill Langunge," by Oswald Gustafson and
l.ynn Anstudl; reading. Thomas Irwin;
recitation. Grace Kyle: comleal farce, en-
titled, "Days of '49," by eight members.
The music was a pleasing feature of the
entertainment and was furnished by the
Attorla Mandolin Club md tho Johnson
brothers.

A pointer: The Lest cooks and teach
ers of cookery, with whom success Is Im
perative, use Royal Bakln.r Powder.

MENU FOR SATURDAY.

Breakfast.
Sliced and Sugared Oranges.

Wheatens. Cream.
Frizzled Beef on Toast with Egg Kauce.

Biscuits. Coffee. w

Luncheon.
Stewed Eels. Wafers.

Celery Mayonalse. Bread and Butter.
Cake. Tea.

Dinner.
Mutton S.nip.

Mnked Ham. Moslied Potatoes.
Dried Lima Ucun Stewed.
Celery. Wafers. CIimchc.

Orange Puff.
A very appetizing but not particularly

imirmous DieaKiast s made hv Hhnrl- -
rtlng a fifteen cent box of sliced smoked
beef and frizzling In butter; pile on
squares of buttered toast and pour
luuiiuu a pint or white sauce In which
has been stirred three hard boiled minced
eggs.

btewed Eols. C'lt In two Inch pieces,
spnnKie with snlt and scnld with boiling
wmer. jiiicr nve minutes drain and dry
on a napKin; urcuge with "lour. Put 8
tablopocnful of butter In a chafing dish,

inuicniiuuiuui or lnincci onion, a
mi 01 oay ieur, two cloves nnd n leaf ofcelery; add the eels and a pint of hot wa-
ter. They will be done In twelve minutes,
owing to the Intense and even heat of the
chafing dish.

Have a ham cut In two and the shank
end boned and tied stronirlv: wash nn
scruo wen and pare off the rusty parts;
cover the fleshy side with a thick paste
of flour and water and lay It in a pan
skin down; bake twenty-fiv- e minutes for
ench pound.

Dried Lima beans must be covered with
cold water and allowed to swell on the
nacK 01 the ranse for three hours; then
cook very slowly for several hours until
uone, nna ami butter and cream.

Mrs. Rorcr's orange puffs are delicious,
rut n half pint of water over tho fire,
with two ounces of butter; when melted
stir In one-ha- lf pint of flour; cook until
It forms a loaf; tnke from ihe Are anrt
when slightly cooled stir in the yolks of
four eggs, the grated rind ut nn jrange,
two tablespoonfuls of the Juice, nnd then
the well beaten whites. Put ihla intn
greased custard cups and bake In a
rather quick oven for thirty minutes. Eatwith liquid sauce.

ELKS' MEMORIAL

No. iso, street, the
hold their and

in man
Pel Hall THE nice. .

cool.hni,i each venr -
every lodge of tho order perpetuate
me memory or "our brothers."
Join with us In tender thoughts andpleasant memories of your dead.

Is Invited. fTEK

THE LEADING

Why is Dr. Howard the dentist?
iipciauwi ne nwiKog a success of crown and
and bridge - work-an- d extracts and fills
teeth without pain.

GEN. ON

Harrison, In writing upun
"This Country of Ours" for the Deocinlmr
Ladle Home Journal, baa this to ray
legardlng Fiurth of Julv and the ntnr.
nun pu i Tne old-- t me Pounli nt
July with Its simple parades
nnd musters, the reading cf the

and the oration, that than sup-
plied the luck of glitter and color In theparade once the event of tho wentout of fashion. We allowed ourselves tolaughed out of It. It niav he ih n,
speaker boastful, but a Is

i man an apologist or pessimist
. ... a immune was

m.io.,1 nisi, ,, n ramlly picnic day ora baseball day substituted.
11 luming naoK and we ought to

mi rt'iiiKiaiuig it. The old
has a pulse in It and a ring to It

that does the soul good. Has your boy
ever read It? Have you all of It? 1

wjiihi una our census-take- rs to be re-
quired to get an answer to that question." . . The ought not to be too
busy give some lessons In
but if they are, let the who
more busy see that a lc.ve of country Is
iiiltlvated, and that the children are very
early made with the wise, un-
selfish and characters in our his.
tory. In the home, and before the schooldays come, the feelings should be
and sentiment awakened. Do not be
ishamed to love the flag or to
vonr love of Make much of It: tell
'Is history: sing of it. It now floats
ver our and It ought hang

'rem the windows of all our homes on all
nubile days. Every man should uncover
when the flag la In the parade,

nd every one should rise when a
air Is given at a or publW

meeting."

TWO

"Ml give you a llckln'," raid the on
cart, "the first day

ve got time to hun ye up!" j

"Then I've got something laid by for a!
alny day." mockingly answered the boyi

the wheel, who had made faces at!
him. :

"THE WIDE WORLD 'ROUND."
United Testimony of the Globe Upon the Greatest of Modern

Discoveries. What the Nations Say.

UNITED STATES

R. A. Gttnn, M. D., New York
Medical College, says: "In se-
vere cases of Bright's disease,
where all other remedies and
treatments failed, have

cures with Warner'sPermanent In all ailments where
the blood la in an unhealthy n,

and the general health
Impaired, the advantage trained
from the use of Warner's Safe
Cure Is remarkable."

INDIA

To! Tal Ram Mlssur. a nroml.
nent railroad man of India, savs:
"I was attacked by a fatal dis
ease, dropsy. My whole body
was filled with water, and kid-ne-

refused to work. I tried
various remedies and skillful
snrgeons in vain. At last I was
told to prepare for death. I com-
menced Cure, and
ao bottles effected a enmnU
cure."

the v--nMm.--
--- -J nuns, ho

that may also
purest, scientific.

INFLUENCE.

An Heroic Reason Why Women
Clubbing to Death.

Mrs. A. D. T. Whltnev. In "A Friomllv
teeter 10 uin friends" In the Ladies'
Home for discusses

of today and says of the mission
of American women and of women's

"I wish the girls growing up
could see what a mission they might takeup as American women. Our own Amer-
ican women those of training
and are There
is a great waste of force which they
ihould be In the nation, either in foolish

or elegant form and pre
tense, or In a struggle to assert an out
sine power. Either way homes are drop
ping inrougn, while colleges and clubs
nourisn; the best element is being draft.away. such as should makeme nooie increase, or leaven and mnrnliv

It, are to a minority in
me cuiiimuniiy.

I'unaiiiK woru
cantanKerous about clubs: It Is borne
in upon me that women nnw,
adays, at least In and about the great
tumcis, are ciuoDing themselves to death
And think I have found out the hernin
rensor. why. little while atro

umcuvrreu mm mere were tnn
many In the world ever so many to one
man ana a grander sacacilv andji hi aimer unruism, iney set out tomm ciown, rapidly and aspossible, their own ranks.

uu 01 a woncierrui little race of Alas-
kan rodents, which once in a certain solong reaches an enormous Increase, so
uiai us numoers are beyond
Then, all at once, of their own accordthey set forth in steady columns,

gayly, picking up
.uiiiunii as iney go, andden multiplying on the way, until their

murcn Dnngs them to the Pa-
cific sea, into which they calmlv walkand are drowned. Toward suchbrave, pathetic burial and end Is thegreat of Its own sub- -
...iii win anu purpose, marching today

The Resort
Qulnlin Lodge, b. p. o. K., will ,4"3 Commercial is place,

service on Sunday w'ero businessman the laborinir- -
evening, next, December 1st, the Odd jro for what is called "BKST iNowe' at 8 o'clock p. m. sharp. or a drink ofThese services are In

to
absent
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ENGLAND

Ker. J. Wilson HafF-nde- n.

Birmingham, attests: " 1 jave for
years, since I left India, been a
Perfect martvr tn lnillo-,)n-

and have tried various doctors
and their medicines without any
permanent benefit. I wag in-
duced to try Warnnr' fiaf a Cur.
and Pills, with the result that I
am now completely restored to
health entirely by the use of
Warner's Safe Cure."
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60x100, Corner 11th and Duane.
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1st
U. THOMPSON.

Councilman
PARKER.

McGregor.

one
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SWITZERLAND

Mr. J. B, Hess, teacher, of
Sandbuechel by Rorschach, un-
hesitatingly says: "For many
years my health was unsatisfac-
tory, until in 1803 the disease
showed itself in an alarming
way, and it was found that I suf-
fered from kidney disease, tor
which I Warner's Safe
Cure, and after a thorough treat-
ment was completely cured."

FRANCE

Prof. J.
Sc.. Paris, attests

1. A.,

of suffering from inflammation
of the bladder, during which
time, although under noted spe
cialists, the disease steadily de-
veloped and I rapidlv stcw
weaker, I resorted to the use of
Warner's Sate It prompt-
ly relieved the Gainful svinD--
toms, and I conscientiously say
my present good health is solely
due to Warner's Safe Cure."
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Hie und'enaigned will eeill ihla farmTillamook county, Oregon, at a rem nablefeu. and on easy ten,-1- or 20 .acmr IsIn ginaas, the wfaole containing 158 acresThe p.ace is sltuatxxl rigtht on the countyroaa There is botlh bottom and ft Ionan.di3, wihddh can be cleared easily. ThereIs al.3 a lot fine timber.
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